Suggested Loop Walks

Mount Pisgah Arboretum has over seven miles of trails for you to explore. If you’re visiting for the first time, consider one of these loops.

1. Take **Creek Trail** to **Zig-zag Trail**, right on **Lower Plateau Trail**, and return by **Buford Trail**.
   - Elevation: 200ft. gain
   - Length: ~1 mile

2. **Riverbank Trail** to **Water Garden Trail**, across to **Pond Lily Trail** and back.
   - Elevation: Level
   - Length: ~.75 miles

3. **Buford Trail** to **Incense-cedar Trail**, right on **Jette Trail**. Take **Pond Lily Trail** to **Riverbank Trail**.
   - Elevation: 60 ft. gain
   - Length: ~1 mile

4. **Riverbank Trail** through **Water Garden Trail** to **Pond Lily Trail**. Up **Jette Trail**, down **Buford Trail**, right on **Hillside Trail**, down **Zig-zag Trail**, and back on **Creek Trail**.
   - Elevation: 200 ft. gain
   - Length: ~1.5 miles

For Everyone’s Enjoyment

Mount Pisgah Arboretum is open to the public every day during daylight hours.

Reservations and fees are required for group and organizational use, planned events, and school tours. For information, please call the Arboretum at (541) 747-3817.

Please observe the following rules:

- Foot traffic only, no bicycles or horses.
- Stay on the trails at all times. This includes photographers and clients.
- Dogs must be leashed.
- Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult.
- Do not disturb or remove plants, animals, or other natural features.
- No amplified music.
- No ball games.
- No tobacco use.

Join Us!

Mount Pisgah Arboretum is a community supported non-profit that engages people with nature through interactive learning and stewardship.

Consider becoming a member today!

For more information, visit:
www.mountpisgaharboretum.org

Discover your place in nature...